
Dear Tiger Belles Supporter,

The Tiger Belles Drill Team represents Klein Collins High School in Spring, Texas. This organization is
designed to provide young women with an opportunity to strive for perfection in dance, academic
achievement, and self-discipline. Not only does the Tiger Belles Drill Team provide halftime
entertainment during football games, but they also compete in several dance competitions
throughout the year and produce and perform in the Tiger Belles Spring Show.

The Tiger Belles organization requires a great amount of discipline, dedication, and time from each
student performer. We also rely greatly on community support and would not exist without it.
Fundraising is the key that provides the team more performance opportunities and higher quality
learning experiences. As we reach our financial goals with your sponsorship, we can travel to new
places outside of Houston and even the state of Texas, attend in-depth dance education and have
additional performance and competition opportunities.

As a sponsor, you are recognized at several Tiger Belle events throughout the year. The more that is
donated the more advertising opportunities you will have. Sponsorship may be purchased at 6 levels
as detailed on page 2 and will be accepted
through August 5, 2021.

● Elite $2,000
● Platinum      $1,000
● Gold $500
● Navy               $200
● White $100
● Red $50
You may also donate services, products, or food in addition to, a monetary donation of equal
sponsorship value levels as listed above. These items will be used to assist us in our spring show
and our host competition that is held at KC in February. Your name will also be displayed in print and
presented throughout our 2021-2022 school year as detailed on page 2.

KC Tiger Belles is a 501c3 non-profit organization. Our Tax ID number will be provided upon request
once your donation is received. If you have any sponsorship questions, please contact the Tiger
Belles Director, Olivia Thompson, othompson1@kleinisd.net.

The Klein Collins Tiger Belles know that your support is essential and that without your generous
donations, participation in these student opportunities and events would not be possible. Thank you
for your support!

Kindest Regards,

The Tiger Be�es

mailto:othompson1@kleinisd.net


SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION
Please select a level from the following options and return this form with payment to the address
below. Donations of any amount are greatly appreciated.

√ Level Cost Includes

Elite $2,000 First choice reserved seating at our spring dance
show, your logo on our Tiger Belle football banner,
recognition announcement at half time, company
logo/link on our website, name displayed at all
applicable Tiger Belle events (i.e. Dance Show
Program, host contest, etc.)

Platinum $1,000 First choice reserved seating at our spring dance
show, your logo on our Tiger Belles football banner,
recognition announcement at halftime, company
logo/link on our website, and name on Dance Show
program.

Gold $500 First choice reserved seating at our spring dance
show, Your name on our Tiger Belle football banner,
logo on our website.

Navy $200 Your name on the Tiger Belles football banner,
website, and dance show program.

White $100 Your name on the Tiger Belles football banner,
website, and dance show program.

Red $50 Your name on the Tiger Belles football banner,
website, and dance show program.

Contact Name: Date:

Company Name: Location:

Contact Phone: Contact Email:

Belle Name:

Please make checks payable to KCHS

Mailing Address:

Klein Collins High School Tiger Belles

Attn: KCTB Director, Ms. Thompson

20811 Ella Boulevard

Spring, Texas 77388


